Amherst Tigers Booster Club
March Meeting Minutes
Monday 3/1/2021
In attendance: Mike Serotte, Karen Stelley, Jeffrey Wheaton, Alex Alicea, Lisa Roy, Marnie Belle-Isle, Amy Kantz, and Neil
Faller.
Approval of February Minutes: First motion by Lisa Roy. Second motion by Marnie Belle-Isle.
President’s Report – Mike Serotte
1.

Deferred to Mr. Wheaton and Lisa Roy for athletic and fundraising updates.
a. Thanked the fundraising sub-committee for their ideas and efforts organizing our cash raffle fundraiser.

Athletic Director Report – Jeffrey Wheaton
1. Seasonal Sports Updates
a. Winter athletics: 2/1/21 - 3/27/21 (basketball and hockey)
i. Thus far, NO Amherst teams have been affected by COVID or are on pause.
ii. Sectionals throughout March: Swimming--begins 3/2/21; Bowling--soon; Basketball and Hockey--last
week of March.
b. Fall 2 athletics: 3/22/21 - 5/15/21 (volleyball, football, cheerleading)**Sign up NOW in Aspen Parent
Portal.  The Google form has been eliminated.

i. Football--currently playing a five game schedule. Assumption that there will be two spectators per
athlete (similar to the fall), although there has been no specific conversation about football spectators.
ii. Volleyball--only league games this year.
iii. Cheerleading--Amherst may host sectionals this year.
c. Spring athletics: 5/3/21 - 6/30/21 (baseball, softball, lacrosse, track and field, unified basketball)

2. Cardboard cutouts at athletic events: 60 cutouts were sold. $300 profit for the Boosters.
3. Pepsi Sponsorship: On hold for now.
4. Team Grants: No new grants except for the original three grants. Field hockey, men’s lacrosse, and football are
seeking team grant monies. On hold for right now, but will revisit.
5. Return to Play Lawsuit: Ongoing, with the focus now on wrestling.
Vice President Report -- Lisa Roy
1. Cash Raffle Fundraiser--Planning for cash raffle fundraiser continued.
a. Raffle tickets - do we need physical tickets? The goal is to go paperless, but the committee will revisit
paper tickets if necessary.
b. Ticket sales will be acknowledged with an email receipt with ticket number assignment and details of
the live drawing.
c. Wix website should have built in applications to build a printable ticket after purchase.
d. Alex is looking into alternative payment options such as Venmo.
e. Discussed location of the live drawing (on Facebook) and should it be at a public location in Snyder?
f. Lisa suggested Spot Coffee. This discussion will continue but should not hold up creative efforts.
Treasurer Report -- Alex Alicea
1. Balance: $3,748.59. No outstanding expenditures. No anticipated major expenditures.

Additional Business
1. Amherst MS/HS PTSA: Amy Kantz thanked the Boosters for promoting the fish fry fundraiser. It was a huge
success and the PTSA sold out of dinners.
Meeting Adjourned: 8:15 pm
Meeting Minutes submitted by Karen Stelley/Lisa Roy.

Next Meeting: Monday, April 12, 2021
7 pm (via ZOOM)

